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ROTARY LEADERSHIP...Andy Calamaras, the new Governor of District 7510,
receives the gavel from David Linett, Rotary International Director, as Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Rotary President Dwight Leeper looks on.

New Rotary District 7510
Governor Installed For 2005
FANWOOD – Andrew Calamaras

was installed as the new governor for
Rotary District 7510 on Wednesday,
June 8 at the Pantagis Renaissance
restaurant in Scotch Plains.

Mr. Calamaras will govern the 44
clubs in the 7510 District for one
year. This undertaking is one of many
of his activities in the community.

Along with his appointment as 7510
District Governor, he serves as a coun-
cilman for Fanwood, is a former mem-

ber of the Fanwood Planning Board
and is a director for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood YMCA.

He graduated from Seton Hall Uni-
versity in 1968 with a degree in busi-
ness administration. Four years later
he graduated from Rutgers Univer-
sity Graduate School of Business with
a Masters degree in business admin-
istration.

Mr. Calamaris joined the Rotary in
1978 and is a former President of the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Rotary Club.

He is President of Dimarc Sales
Associates, Inc., a sales and market-
ing company. He is also President of
Monaco Components, Inc., an elec-
tronics distribution firm, and further
serves as Vice President of Demo
Enterprises.

Second Big Week

David Riggs for The Times
OUTDOOR BUSINESS MEETING…Business professionals in Fanwood enjoy
hamburgers and hotdogs at the First Annual Picnic at the Park hosted by the
Fanwood Business and Professional Association. The picnic was held at LaGrande
Park, located on LaGrande Avenue.
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Skibitsky Takes
Over As Acting

Westfield Mayor

get to know him better and will insti-
tute Saturday morning office hours.

He laid out plans to limit the height
of new McMansions with new home
construction plans that will also make
it difficult to shoehorn two homes in
corner lots. Mayor Skibitsky said he
would institute a three-phase plan to
ease commuter-parking concerns,
work with the Board of Education on
alleviating parking congestion on
adjacent streets and review the com-
munity parking fees.

He plans to make the Department
of Public Works more efficient and
“maximize every dollar we have.”
The new mayor said he wishes to
focus on shared services and create a
shared services council.

Prior to the business portion of the
Tuesday June 21 council meeting, the
audience and council reconvened
outside the Municipal Building to
dedicate a plaque to longtime Town
Clerk Bernard Heeney outside his old
office window.

Town Administrator Jim Gildea
read The Westfield Leader and The
Times’ Publisher Horace Corbin’s me-
morial to the late Mr. Heeney, and
ended, saying, “We will continue the
best we can, to follow on in an orderly
way as he’d (Mr. Heeney) like.”

Anne Palmer Is Named
To Garwood BOE Seat
By ANNA GITHENS

Specially Written for The Times

GARWOOD- The Garwood Board
of Education appointed Anne Palmer
to fill an open seat on the board Tues-
day night.

Tracey Schadewald had been re-
elected to a two-year seat in the April
19 school election but had announced
her resignation a few weeks later.
Raymond Grimes attended the meet-
ing with the intention to fill the seat
but respectfully withdrew his offer at
the meeting.

Mr. Grimes said he felt that the
board was having difficulty making a
decision. He decided to yield to Mrs.
Palmer because she expressed her
plans to run in the April elections. Mr.
Grimes had no intention of running.
Next April there will be a total of four
seats open, three three-year terms and
one one-year term.

Mrs. Palmer, a previous board
member who had served two con-
secutive full terms on Garwood’s
Board, has been off the board for
about a year and a half. Mrs. Palmer
could not run this past April for per-
sonal reasons but now she is prepared
to take on the position.

“I know that right now I can take on
anything that I took on in the past,”
assured Mrs. Palmer, who expressed
that she has resolved her personal
issues.

Mrs. Palmer was Board President
when the last Garwood schools bond
referendum was passed. She also
served on two negotiating commit-
tees for the teachers’ negotiations.
Mrs. Palmer has served on all the
committees through all the curricu-
lum changes when she was president.
She also received a certificate for the
New Jersey School Board Credit Pro-
gram.

James Philbin, construction man-
ager provided the buildings and
grounds report on the Lincoln School
renovation. He informed the board
that they are two weeks ahead of
schedule.

“The concrete was poured and fin-
ished on the tenth of June and the
steel went up rather quickly,” in-
formed Mr. Philbin. He also noted
that the light fixtures were subdued
and the storage shed was camouflaged
with landscaping in response to the
neighbor’s concerns.

Clark Board of Education Liaison
Linda Koeneg informed the board
that Brian Zychowski was appointed
to Superintendent of the Clark Board.
Mr. Zychowski was previously Prin-
cipal and Superintendent of West
Hudson High School down in High-
lands.

Garwood sends their high school
students to Arthur L. Johnson High
School in Clark.

Dedication of Boro Clock July 9;
Tennis Courts to be Resurfaced

Patrick Connor for The Times
NEW WESTFIELD MAYOR…Andrew Skibitsky is sworn in as acting mayor of
Westfield Tuesday night by Superior Court Judge Douglas Fasciale upon the
resignation of former mayor Gregory McDermott, who vacated his position due
to his relocation to Bernardsville. Pictured above is Mr. Skibitsky taking the oath
of office, as his wife, Debbie, and children look on.

By KIMBERLY BROADWELL
Specially Written for The Times

MOUNTAINSIDE – The Bor-
ough Council Tuesday night an-
nounced July 9 as the new date for
dedication of the borough clock,
awarded a contract for resurfacing
of tennis courts and provided stu-
dent and student athletic awards.

Mayor Robert Viglianti said that
the dedication of the borough’s com-
munity clock, originally scheduled
for July 2, has been rescheduled for
Saturday, July 9 at 1 p.m. He said

the date had been changed due to a
need for a few more days of con-
struction.

The new community clock is lo-
cated front of Valley National Bank
on Mountain Avenue. According to
Mayor Viglianti, the bank donated
the land to erect the clock as well as
$5,000 to help finance the $35,000
bill to pay for the clock itself.
Mountainside’s clock looks very
similar to the clock in Fanwood, but
that it has no chimes.

It was also noted that because of
the generosity of Mountainside’s
businesses and residents there was
a $1,000 to $3,000 surplus in the
funding for the clock and that will
go mostly to the borough’s rescue
squad as originally reported.

The mayor did say that one resi-
dent who made a donation asked for
some of the surplus to go to the fire
department and that he was honor-
ing those wishes.

In other business, the governing
body unanimously passed a resolu-
tion to award DiMilia, Inc. of Up-
per Montclair a contract of $47,910
to resurface the tennis courts at the
Deerfield school. Mayor Viglianti
said that borough engineer Michael
Disko reported that the bid was
$12,000 below the original estimate
for the job.

Recreation Director Sue Winans
stated that the money for the project
came from a matching grant pro-
gram called the Kids Recreation
Trust Fund Grant from the Union
County Open Space Trust Fund.

In other business, the governing
body announced that a $300 sav-
ings bond was awarded to Colleen
Caffrey for her achievement as the
class valedictorian at Deerfield
School. It was also announced that
savings bonds in the amount of $200
each were given to Ellen Kaplan
and Amanda Quaglia for earning
the distinction of being Deerfield’s
salutatorians.

A resolution of commendation
was awarded to John Thiemer for
completing the requirements for the
rank of Eagle Scout. It was an-
nounced that his community ser-
vice project included organizing the
painting of 300 fire hydrants in the
Township of Millburn, which had
not been painted in 20 years.

It was noted that the project was
under the joint guidance of the
Millburn Fire Department and the
NJ American Water Company, and
that it took a total of 203 volun-
teer hours spread through three
weekends with 28 scouts and
adults volunteering from Boy
Scout Troop 17.

Other resolutions of commenda-
tions were read for the Governor
Livingston High School (GLHS),
Berkeley Heights, varsity girls soft-
ball team for their 25-7 season, and
the GLHS varsity boys baseball
team for their 23-6 season, which
set a school record for the most
wins in a season and holding a
county high 16 games winning
streak and the GLHS varsity boys
track team for placing first in the
North Jersey Section 2, Group 2
state track championships.

The next Mountainside Council
meeting is scheduled for Tuesday,
July 12 at 8 p.m.

David Riggs for The Times
PICNIC WITH A PURPOSE…Fanwood Mayor Colleen Mahr joins Fanwood
professionals at the First Annual Picnic at the Park hosted by the Fanwood
Business and Professional Association. The picnic was held at LaGrande Park,
located on LaGrande Avenue.

Visitors Invited July 3
To Cannonball House
SCOTCH PLAINS – The Osborn

Cannonball House, located at 1840
Front Street in Scotch Plains, will
be open to visitors on Sunday, July
3, from 2 to 4 p.m.

Built circa 1760, this saltbox
house has been “home” to families
named Osborn, Hetfield, Harper,
Coles, Kelly and Snook. Since 1972,
it has served as a local museum.

Costumed docents will be avail-
able to give tours of the house and
gardens, which are maintained by
the Historical Society of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood. There is no
admission fee.

Reading is Good for You
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
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Westfield Nutrition
Program Is Discussed

By DON WILLIAMS
Specially Written for The Times

WESTFIELD – The Westfield
Board of Education (BOE) discussed
elementary class sizes and district-
wide nutritional plans for next year
at its Tuesday evening meeting.

With the failure of the budget in
April, the BOE was forced to cut
two of three new teaching positions
in the elementary schools. Class
sizes in all grades at all elementary
schools were reviewed, with Super-
intendent of Schools Dr. William
Foley recommending the addition
of a second grade teacher at
McKinley School to break up large
classes. These classes would also
contain mainstreamed special learn-
ing disability (SLD) students. If this
teacher, the third in the grade, is not
added, class sizes will be 26, in-
cluding SLD students.

Co-Chairwomen of the School
Nutritional Awareness Council
(SNAC), Sarah McKeowen and Lisa
Bliche, presented their goals to the
BOE. SNAC, formed in January,
looks to increase nutritional educa-
tion in Westfield schools while
working with the food service
Chartwells to provide healthier
foods to students.

The group plans to circulate elec-
tronic newsletters to parents with
nutritional tips about healthy
lunches and snacks, and is consid-
ering sponsoring a program, simi-
lar to Art Appreciation, where par-
ents give short lessons on nutrition
in elementary school classes.

SNAC looks to increase education
and advocate moderation in diet, but
does not want to ban cupcakes and
sweets from school parties.

Anita Schaefer, a registered di-
etitian for Chartwells, presented the
service’s goals to increase the num-
ber of “balanced choice offerings”
at the middle and high school caf-
eterias. Chartwells will introduce
100 new healthy meals next year.

BOE member Richard Solomon
expressed concern that cafeterias
will continue to serve junk foods
like French fries and soda. “We need
to make the healthy choices so at-
tractive to the kids that they choose
them over the less healthy choices,
or eliminate junk food altogether.”

However, Dr. Foley pointed out
that junk food is a big money maker
for the food program, and that prof-
its from vending machines paid for
a new freezer at Edison School this
year. “In the past, (the BOE) had to
subsidize the food program, but sell-
ing junk food makes the program a
break-even operation,” said Dr.
Foley. “I hope students will buy
healthy choices and not walk (to
other options like open lunch at the
high school), but junk (food) sells.”


